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P» T« A« POT—LUCK SUFPHl YJAS FUN The baby picture of Ansley O^Neal wrn the
prize for being homeliest..he showed

In spite of colds and other ailments in plainly he didn^t want his picture takeni 
the Community, U7 members got out to the The picture gallery afforded as much if 
March meeting and- enjoyed pot-luck supper not more fun to the school pupils on the 
together. The ham was deliciousjpotato following day, when they were all allowed 
salad; Boston baked beans; sweet potatoes; to come in and see their youthful parents! 
fruit salad; slaw; peas; butter beans; and Needless to say there v/ere many laughs! 
on top of all these chocolate cakG;several m a -i ^ t.,,-kinds of pio; brov,nios,and lots and lots “rs.Spenoer, Nama CNoal.and Lillian
of good things to oat. Ho one lost any Sj°“2ht M pieties of
weight! pupils, ihese afforded todayss pupils lots

of fun.During a brief business meeting, the PTA Hostesses for the April meeting (Apr.21&il))
voted to recover the area around the are: Mrs,Geraldine Tolson, Mrs, Elizakitchen sink. Principal Rondthaler didn’t 7/aHab, MrsoLois Wahab, Mrs,Eva Waller, Mrs, 

^ thing so the treasury is that Dicie Wells,and Mrs,Louiedelle Williams* 
muc richer, April meeting,officers for next
Favorito Irish songs were sung by the year will be elected*
group, A gallery of baby and childhood ---------photographs of members, spread out around MANY PEOPLE mXPiiCTED FOR EASTER
the Library walls, afforded much amusement, A good many reservations have been made 
It was certainly hard to recognize Jack for space at Vfehab Village, Sound Front, 

<Villis,Van Henry O’Neal, Leevella Howard, and The Island Inn, The last named opened 
Kathleen Bragg and others in the ’’pictures for business about a week ago. Ferry at 
of the past". No one could realize that the Inlet is back on its four trips a day, 
Sommers Spencer and Kelly O’Neal were once Road is repaired, A larger landing mat 
quite slender! The preacher recognized area has been made at the landing site on 
Theodore Rondthaler’s picture when ho saw this side of the Inlet, 
a little boy fast asleep! Marvin Howard ,seemed to be having a gay time at Coney Latest news (from NE’JlK & OBSERVER) about 
Island as a youth of about sixteen. And proposed Taylor Brothers ferry South
who would recognize Kelly O’Neal and Irene that^it vd.ll go all the vmy into 
enjoying a wheel chariot ride on the board ."tlantic,N,G, ,instead of into Cedar 
walk at Atlantic City! Benjamin O’Neal had Inland. This will be a toll ferry. It is 
big ears at the age of five; glad he has ^^P^'^ted to be put on about September 1. 
grown up to their size! When this ferry is put on it will fill

Jud gos for prize-winners were Principal present missing link of the ALL-SEA— 
Rondthaler; Pres.of Civic Club,Eph Esham; SHORE HIGHtMY along the Outer Bahks,and 
and Preacher Bill Clark* First prizes went New England friends can^stop off t® 
to pictures of Amber Ballance and Oscar their way to Florida!
Burrus (Oh,what a beautiful baby!); second ------- -- ,

KC©rizes to Doris Ballance and Jesse Garrish,
KcU


